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"It's been a team effort that has earned us our national ranking and undefeated record,' 
University of Montana Coach Jack Swarthout said Wednesday.
Swarthout, responding to the number three ranking of the Grizzlies in the UPI's College 
Division Polls, said, "Each guy on our club has been instrumental in our success. We’ve had 
boys that haven't played much this season and come off the bench and done a tremendous job.
"Our boys know that it has been their working together that has brought us this far. 
They are an outstanding group of individuals and have dedicated themselves to a winning 
effort," the Grizzly head man said.
Swarthout said the Grizzlies are going to have to play another outstanding ball game to 
beat the Bengals. They are undefeated and have a tremendous passing combination in fleet- 
footed Ed Bell and quarterback Jerry Dunne.
Dunne is probably one of the fastest quarterbacks the Grizzlies will face all year, 
Swarthout said. He runs the roll out well and has a strong arm--he forces you to make 
mistakes.
Last week Idaho State led the College Division teams in total offense. The Bengals 
averaged 591.3 yards per game. Montana was tenth among the nation's leading offensive teams
The Pocatello club last week was number two in scoring among the nation's leaders as 
they rolled up more than 45 points per game in their first three contests.
In passing offense the Bengals led the nation while the Grizzlies earned sixth in 
the nation for rushing offense.
"Last week we faced the number one major college passing team, Idaho, and this week 
we face the number one College Division passing team, Idaho State; we've got to get to Dunne 
like we did Olson," Swarthout said.
The homecoming game for Montana could very well turn into the championship clash,
Swarthout said, but they're all important now and they're all the big ones. "We're just 
taking them one at a time."
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